
TIIE CANADIAN .ENTOIIOLOGIST.

ANNUAI, MEETING OF TI{E ENTONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY
OT ONTARIO.

The annnal rneeting of the atrove stlciety rvas held (by the kind

permission of the Provost) in the library of 'Irinity co1lege, Toronto, on

the z3rd of September, at 3:30, p. n1. The report of the Secretary-

"Ireasurer \vas presented, shorving a slight increase of l'ren-rbership and a

satisfzrctor.y condition of the finances, after t'hich the President read his

annual address, rvhich rvas, by retluest of those Plesent, kindly placed at

the disposal of the Printing Committee for publication'

'l'he follo'wing oltcers t'ere then elected :-
President, Ilev'd C. J. S. Bethune, NI' '\', Port Hope I Vice-President,

Il. \I. Rogers, Kingston ; Secretary-'l'rersurer, ]. H. I'IcX{eciran, London I

Cor,rncil--E. Baynes Reed, W' Saunders, Rev'd G' \{' Innes, J' NI'

Denton, London ; G. J. Borvles. Montreal. Editor of Ex'rorror.ocrsr,

W. Saunders. trditing Committee-1{ev'd C' J' S' Bethune, M' A'; E'

llaynes t{eed; J' G' Borvles' Librarl' Committee-w' Saunders' E'

Buyr'e,I{eed,J.H'trfcMec]ran''\rrditors-Chas.Chapllanar-rdJ'H.
Grilhths, London.

lqq

CORR!]SPONDI,NC]'].

IJRIEF NorIcE olr ltlt. S'I'RITcKER'S LASI lssuE (so' ro')

The nrrnrber bcars the date of May, lrut its issue is ccrtainly leter,

copies ha\.ing been sent to subscribers in August I its exact date is

therefor.e uncertain. It contains brief descliptions of sotne supposed

ne.lv species of moths, besides its curious accotlnt of North American

I-ycre"e, and pretty p1ate. The description of Macrqlossa ftnnosa is in

so far objectionable as NIr. Strecker is ignorant that all the allied species

have, on emerging frorn the pupa, alight clothing of scales on the pellr-rcid

portion of the rvings (see Ann. N. Y. I-yc', Vol' 8, and f intner's N' Y'

State Reports) rvhich is easily brushed off.

Sp/rittx ereutitoitle.r is very probably 5'. /zzgrzz'r l\ralk'
Catocala ntagdaletrc is C. illccta \Vaik. (rny No' ;t)'
Catocala as1lasia is apparently C. Arizorttz, the description, so far as it

goes, correspondiog, lviih allowances for Mr, Streclier'S " scarlet " hind

winqs. A' R' GnorB'
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PuncqesB ol' rNsncrs.-rt often happens that an Entomologist is at
a loss to procLrre specimens of certain rare species that he desires for
purposes of study or to complete a series in his cabinet; he has seen
them, perhaps, in the collection of a friend, or read of them in some
publication, but is unable to obtain them for himself. lve are glad to
find that a p'ovision has been made for such cases by the establishment
of the " Philadelphia Agency,, for the sale of specimens of insects ; it
is under the management of Mr. J. H. Ridings (5rg South r3th Street,),
and is evidently in close connection rvith the American Entomological
Society. The Agency not only sells to p'rchasers, issuing price{isis of
species from tinre to time, but also receives and disposes of collections
fro'r individ'als upon co'rmission. -fhe names, moreover, of all insects
sold by the Agency are guaranteed to be correct. We would recommend
any of our friends r,vho desire to procure rare and beantiful specimens, to
send to the Agency for a price-list.

" BOOKS RECEIVED.
Onthe^Noctuidrof NorthAmerica,by-{"g.R.ercte; fromthe6thneportof thepeabodyAcadernyof Scierco, Salcm, llass., fUZ+, pp, fS."
Descriptions of l{ew North American phalenide and phyuopoda, by A. S. packard, jr., ibid, pp, 19.
on the Transformations of the comlqonggusefly, with notes on allied forms, by A. s. pacrrarcl, ir.}I. D. ; frorn proc Boston Soc, Nat. Ilist., F;f'., fait, pp.-re, ,." pru.n,
Bulletin of the Buffalo Society of Nat, Sciences, Vol. ii, Nos. 1, 2 and B.
Proceedings of.the Boston Society of Naturel HistorJ,, r.ol. xvi, part iii, Jan. & Fcb., part iv, Feb. toApril, 18?4.
Ileport of the l)epa$neDt of Agriculture, WashingtoD, June to October.
Proceedings of the Couvention of the American Association of Breeders oi Short Horns.
Proceedhrgs of theAcalerrv of Naturol sciences of philarlelphia, october-December, lgy3, and JaD,,Feb. and March. l8?4. 

-

Rellort of 
-the Couttcil of the Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario for 1BZ3 ; prize List ol doior 1874.

Additions tothe Library of ilre Liunaean Society, London, Eng,, pp. zb.
The Observer of Nature, Lawrence, Ilansas, vol. i, Nos, I and 2.
Entomologyin Missouri, by prof. C. y. Riley, fromflre American Natumlist, March and April, lBT4,.pp. 10.
The Zoologist and Nel.nmr's EDtomologist, llay to September ; fuom trIr. Reeks.
Science Gossip to September.
Nflture to Oct. 1.
l'he Horticulturist, N. y., to Aug.
The American Agricult urist to July.
The Prairie .t'amer, Chi@go.
The Canada Famer, 'IJronto, to July 15.
Ihe Maine Famer, Augusta, Me.
The Joumal of Education, Toronto, to July.
The Indiana Famer, Indianapolis.
Le Naturaliste CanadicD, euebec, to Jul-r-,
Joumal of Education to Sept., 1824.
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